
@HearthKirkland #gatherathearth
LET’S BE FRIENDS

SNACKS
HOUSE MARINATED OLIVES | 6

SMOKED ALMONDS | 6

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE | 24
ask your servers for today’s selection

FRIES | 5
choice of regular or sweet potato

BAR FOOD

DEVILED EGGS | 8
chives and pickled mustard seeds

LOADED BAKED POTATO CROQUETTES | 10
bacon, green onions, cheddar, sriracha aioli

HEARTH FIRED MAC & CHEESE | 12
herbed parmesan breadcrumbs

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS | 8
sweet chili lime glaze, feta cheese, peanuts, cilantro

SMASHED BURGER | 16
citrus aioli, tillamook cheddar, bacon onion jam

BAVARIAN PRETZEL | 8
creamy ranch dip, whole grain mustard

SEATTLE DOG | 10
griddled all-beef frank, carmelized onions, cream
cheese, pickled jalepeños, martin’s potato bun
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HAPPY HOUR
MON - FRI 2:30PM - 4PM IN THE DINING ROOM 
MON - FRI 2:30PM - 6PM IN THE BAR
updated 6.26.2024
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Menus and pricing subject to change. 
*Items marked with an * are either cooked to order and served raw or
undercooked as requested or may contain raw or undercooked
ingredients. The Health Department advises that consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness. 
Menu items may contain nuts and other allergens. 
Please let us know if you are allergic to anything.
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BY THE GLASS

COCKTAIL SPECIALS

HOUSE RED, WHITE OR ROSÉ WINE  | 8
rotates often, ask your server for today’s selection

BARTENDER’S CHOICE COCKTAIL | 12

WELL LIQUOR | 8

OLD FASHIONED | 12
four roses bourbon, bitters, sugar, orange

FRENCH 75 OR 76 | 10
gin or vodka, lemon, agave, bubbles

BEER
DRAFTS
POLARIS PILSNER  |  7
chainline brewing, kirkland, wa 5% 
SEAPINE HEFEWEIZEN |  8
postdoc brewing, redmond, wa 5.7% 
HEARTH IPA  |  7
pike brewing, seattle,  wa 6.3% 

BOTTLES
HEINEKEN |  6
st.  louis,  mo 5%
BUD LIGHT |  4
zoeterwoude, nl 5% 

CANS 
RAINIER |  4
seattle,  wa 4.6% 
SCUTTLEBUTT AMBER  |  5
everett,  wa  5.1%
CHAINLINE IPA  |  5
kirkland, wa 5%
‘COCO JONES’ PORTER |  5
black raven, woodinvil le,  wa 5 .6%
TIETON ORGANIC HARD CIDER |  6
yakima, wa 6.9%
ATHLETIC ‘WILD RUN’ N.A. IPA  |  7
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